BY J. M. GUINN.

There is perhaps no othergreat city in the United States whose
inhabitantsknow so little of the early historyof their city as do
the great majorityof the dwellersin Los Angeles, of theirs. This
may be accounted for in part by the fact that its foundersand
early inhabitantswere of a differentnationalityto its presentcitizens. No founders'or forefathers'day keeps alive the traditions
and the memoriesof the olden time.
The present inhabitantsare so intenton boosting the city and
speculating in corner lots that they have no time to familiarize
themselveswiththe historyof theircity,ancientor modern. Newspaper reportersand sensational story mongers presumingon the
general ignorance of its people in regard to the early historyof
their city fabricate canards and publish accounts of imaginative
incidents and events that are ludicrous in their absurdities and
palm these offon the public for veritablehistoricalfacts,and the
credulous public gulps them down with avidity and believes them
religiously.
Commentingon the opening of Central Park after it had undergone extensive repairs and improvementsamounting to an
expenditureof over $50,000, one of our leading daily newspapers
under date of July 1, 1911, publishes the followingchoice bit of
history:
"Central Park has been a public commonssince the days of King
Charles II. of Spain, thatmonarchhavingdeeded the plot of ground
to the pueblo of Los Angeles in 1781."
Our historian continues: "After the park, one of the oldest
pieces of ground devoted to park purposes in America, had been
given the public by King Charles II. it deterioratedto such an
extentthat in 1870 a committeeof Los Angeles citizenscomposed
of J. M. Griffith,
O. W. Childs, Andrew Glassell and P. Beaudry
was appointedto improveit."
Anotherof our leading newspapersadvocated the naming of the
park for King Carlos IL, its donor.
Now all this is quite romantic,but in the lightof the true history
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of theparkit is ludicrously
absurd. King CharlesII. died in the
was madein
year1700- sixty-nine
yearsbeforethefirstsettlement
and eighty-one
California
yearsbeforeKing CharlesIII. authorized
the foundingof the pueblo of Los Angelesand grantedit four
squareleaguesof land fromthepublicdomain; and he toohad been
dead seventy-eight
piece of landyearsbeforethat rectangular
- and now
IS
of
Ord's
acres
Block
Survey containingabout five
knownas CentralPark was dedicatedby the CityCouncil"for a
publicsquare or plaza for the use and benefitof the citizensin
commonof said Cityof Los Angeles/'
The followinghistoricalsketchof CentralPark has been comrecordsand it also containsthe author'sremipiled fromofficial
of it coveringa periodof forty-three
niscencesand observations
in
was
It
the
Los AngelesExeningExpressJuly
years.
published
11, 1911:
CentralPark is undergoingone of its manytransformations.
When this one is completedit will be a "thingof beautyand a
joy"- until some otherpark commissiongets busy on it. The
in earlydays,remember
it as a treelesscommonwhere
old-timers,
the towngoats and straymustangsnibbledthe scantherbage.
There is a traditionwhichcropsout periodically
thatthe man
who donatedthe parkgroundsto the citydied in the poorhouse.
It is truethatthe alleged donor,GeorgeLehman,"Roundhouse
in thecountyhospitalbuthe did notdonatethepark
George,"died
site,fortheverygood reasonthatit neverwas his to donate.
It is one of the few pieces or parcelsof the vast municipal
domainknownas pueblolands thatwe inheritedfromSpain,or,
to speakmorein accordancewithfacts,thatwe wrestedbyconquest
fromMexico, whichhas neverbeen sold or givenaway. King
CarlosIII of Spainwas thedonorof theparkin aboutthewaythat
a presidentof the UnitedStatesis whengovernment
land is sold
or givenaway. Under Spanishrule in America,a pueblowas a
entitledto a tractof land
legallyorganizedformof settlement
uses.
(usuallyfoursquareleagues) forvariouscommunity
The puebloplan of colonization
was used in SpanishAmerican
countries
twocenturies
beforethetimeof King CarlosIII. Pueblo
lands were transferred
not by a king.
by municipalauthorities,
Both Westlakeand Elysian Parks,as well as CentralPark, are
partsof thepueblolandsthathave neverbeenalienatedfrommunicipalownership.
Afterthe conquestof Californiaby the Americans,
a portionof
the pueblolands lyingbetweenFirst and TwelfthStreets,Main
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and Grasshopper
(now Figueroa) Streetswas subdividedintolots
and blocksby LieutenantOrd, CentralPark is block15 of Orďs
survey.
This surveywas madein 1849and a numberof thelotsfronting
on Main,Springand FortStreetswereputon sale. The maximum
priceforOrd Surveylots,120x165feet,in the "days of 49" was
$50 each. With the decadenceof miningand the decreasedde- the chiefproductof the South- the citybecame
mandforcattle
a case of arresteddevelopment.
Orďs Surveylots on Main, Springand Fort Streetscould be
boughtin the earlyWs at the pricesof 10 yearsbefore,namely
to invest
30 to 50 centsper frontfoot. Therewas no temptation
the
in lots beyondthe settledportionof the city; consequently
intact.
blockswestof Hill Streetremainedpractically
Therewas anotherreasonwhysettlersdid notlocateon lots on
Olive and Charity(Grand Avenue) Streetsnear the base of the
hills. The Arroyode Los Reyes,risingin thenorthwestern
western
of
the
city,debouchedintotheplainat thebase of thehillon
part
whichthe Normal School now stands. It crossedOlive Street
northof Sixthand cut a corneroffthe prospective
park,thenit
theblocksbetweenHill, Olive
zigzaggedin a deepchannelthrough
and CharityStreetsdownto WashingtonStreet.
waterin it and
In the Springof theyeartherewas considerable
heldconcertsalong its reedybrink. As
innumerable
frogsnightly
hatchedin thestagnant
theseasonadvanced,millionsof mosquitoes
pools of the arroyoof the kingsand made nighta horrorto the
to real estatein thatlodwellerson its banks. These appurtances
residences.
forfirst-class
calitymadeit undesirable
The Caminoviejo (old road) that developedalong the trail
thatPortola'sexplorersmadein 1769 cut a triangleoffthe corner
of block15 at Olive and FifthStreets. This old road madenearly
and a halfago, of whichNorthSpringStreetis thelast
a century
cut diagnollyacrossthe blocksbetweenFirstand Third,
remnant,
Springand Broadway. It crossedHill Streetat Fourthand Olive
at Fifth. It passedout of the old pueblolimitsnearNinthStreet,
whereit forkedone branchleadingto the CahuengaPass and the
otherto thebreabedson theRacho La Brea,wheretheinhabitants
material(crudeasphaltum).
oftheold puebloobtainedtheirroofing
For nearlya centuryafterthe foundingof the puebloof Los
roadleading
Angelesthisroadwas thecaminorealor main-traveled
court of
the
60
than
More
town.
of
ago
out
years
westward
sessionsdecreedit as one of the six caminorealesthatled out of
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For years afterOrd made his surveythe people ignoredhis
streetsand came intotownacrosslots.
Thirtyyearsago, at the gate entranceto the parkat the corner
of Sixthand Olive and also at theentranceat Fifthand Hill,there
to cross
were large signs thatread "Heavy teamsare forbidden
the park/'but as therewas no guard to preventand no penalty
to enforce,heavy teams and light,horsemanand footmantook
the shortcut intotownthroughthe park.
The settingapartof block 15 for a park dates back 45 years.
In 1866theCityCouncilpassedan ordinance"disposingof certain
lots at publicauctionand reservingothersfor a publicsquare."
Section3 of thisordinancereads as follows:
"Lots fromNos. 1 to 10 in block15 of Orďs Surveyof said city
thereof
are herebysetaside fortheuse of said cityand theresidents
as a publicsquare,and the same is herebydeclaredto be a public
of the citizensin common
squareor plaza forthe use and benefit
underthe controlof themayorand council
of said city,remaining
of said city."
The ordinancewas approvedand signedDec. 11, 1866,by C.
Aguilar,mayor. CristobalAguilarwas the last Spanish-American
mayorof Los Angeles.
Four yearspassedand stillthe publicsquarewas a treelessand
grasslesscommon. Times werehardand moneyscarce,but there
citizensthen as now, who were willingto
were public-spirited
of thecity.
devotetheirtimeand moneyto theimprovement
to
discuss
thequestion
Earlyin 1870a publicmeetingwas called
the publicsquare. It was decidedto raise by subof improving
to fenceit.
scriptionfundssufficient
In those days the mustangand the bovinewere freeto roam
was
wherefancyor feedattractedthem,and the firstpreliminary
to fencethemout. There was no law to compeltheirownersto
fencethemin.
At thatmeetingthe squarewas namedLos AngelesPark and it
was decidedto petitionthe councilto dedicateit for a park and
authorizea committee
appointedat that meetingto improveit.
ordinancewas passedby thecouncil:
The following
"Section 1. Whereasthe block boundedas follows: On the
east by Hill, southby Sixth,west by Olive and northby Fifth
Street,has been reservedfor some publicpurpose,and whereas
fundsforthe purpose
have subscribed
an associationof gentlemen
the aforesaidblock of which the
of fencingand ornamenting
are the executivecommittee,
J. M. Griffith,
followinggentlemen
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О. W, Childs,A. Glassell,J. S. Griffin,
J. G. Downey and P.
Beaudry,be it ordainedand by thesepresentsdo we ordainthat
the above namedassociationbe allowedto fencein and ornament
withfruitand foresttreesthe aforesaidblock,and be it also ordainedthatthe aforesaidblockbe declareda publicplace forever
in general."
of thecommunity
forthe enjoyment
The ordinancewas passedNov. 17, 1870.
securedand expended$600 in fencingand imThe committee
provingthe park. This did not completethe work. Evidently
somehad weariedin welldoing.
reportedto the councilthat a
February,1872, the committee
had failed to pay theirsubscriptions
numberof the subscribers
and thatworkon the park had been suspended. The committee
thatthecouncilvote$1000to completethe fenceand
recommended
planttrees. The requestwas grantedand May 28, 1872,a subcommittee
consistingof Workman,Beaudryand Macy, reported
at a cost of $685. The balanceof theapprothe fencecompleted
priationwouldbe used in paintingthe fenceand otherimproveadvisedthatno moreworkbe done on
ments,but the committee
the parkat expenseto the city.
It is said thatGeorgeLehman,"RoundhouseGeorge/'planted
thefirsttreesin theparkand carriedwaterin oil cans to irrigate
to collectsubscriptions.From
them. He was one of a committee
his activityin improvingthe park came the traditionthat he
donatedit to the city.
Besidesthe Gardenof Paradise,a suburbanpleasureresortjust
fromMain throughto Spring
southof ThirdStreetand extending
he ownedthe southStreet,on whichwas locatedthe roundhouse,
westcornerof Springand SixthStreet. On thislotback fromthe
streetuntilquite a recentdate stood an old brickhouse on the
1859." That suburb
frontof whichwas painted,"Georgetown,
ofthecitythenwas knownas Georgetown.
There was no lawn plantedin the parkfora numberof years
afterit was inclosed. The waterwas not pipedthatfar down.
An openditchsuppliedtheparkwithwater. This ditchbranched
offfromthe Zanja Madre,or motherditch,near Requena Street
(East Market)thenfloweddownbetweenLos Angelesand South
the vineyardsand vegetablegardensthat
Main Streets,irrigating
coveredthe presentsitesof businessblocksand hotels;it crossed
Main Streetbelow FourthStreet,and passed just southof the
then zigzaggedacross the blocks from
Union Trust skyscraper,
corner
theparkat thesouthwest
Springand Hill Streets,entering
of Hill and FifthStreet,and runningalong its Fifthand Olive
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it passedout of theparkat Sixthand Olive Streets.
Streetfronts,
Thenit meandered
out to theruralregionsof Figueroaand Adams
Streets. Up to 1885 this ditchwas an open channel,thenit was
acrossthebusinessstreets.
pipedand carriedunderground
In the 45 yearsof its existencethe parkhas had a numberof
names. It was firstknownas the publicsquare; later
different
as St. VincentPark,Los AngelesPark and SixthStreetPark. It
was sometimes
calledLa Plaza Abaja - thelowerplaza. On some
of the old citymapsit is marked"plaza."
Whenthe citybegan to developotherparksfurther
out,it was
named CentralPark. The firstplan of the park was
officially
diagonalwalksor ratherdrivesalong the lines wherethe present
brickedwalksare. Whenthe old fencewas pulleddownand the
ditchfilled,the park groundswere laid out in serpentine
walks,
lawnsplanted,and a bandstandbuilt.
About20 yearsago a bondelectionwas calledto erecta library
of Roundhouse
buildingin thepark. The believersin thetradition
donationof thepark; the windjammers
who
George'sreversionary
at thattimeinfestedit in greatnumbers,
and wailedoverthe robberyof the poormanof a publicforumin whichto air his grievances; and the menafraidof taxes all combinedand defeatedthe
bondissue,and our libraryis stilla wandererand a homelesswaif.

